STUDENT FELLOW

become a k-state risk management

learn to navigate in the dynamic world of risk

STUDENT FELLOWS

• Participate in a three-semester seminar course
• Attend on-campus guest lectures and workshops featuring industry leaders
• Visit company offices around the country
• Work with students, faculty, and industry partners on a risk related research project
• Network with CRMER industry partner executives
• Complete an optional risk management internship
• Earn transcript notation following completion of the program
• Obtain optional undergraduate certificate in integrated risk management
• Receive a $1500 stipend

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS

• Display strong interest in risk management
• Able to dedicate 5 or more hours per week on experiential risk management educational activities (occasional trips take a day or more)
• Be a junior or higher including graduate students with at least three semesters remaining in your academic program
• All majors are considered, emphasis is placed on students in the colleges of Agriculture, Business, and Engineering
• 3.5 and higher cumulative grade point average is encouraged

PREPARE FOR A CAREER IN RISK

More than 60 companies nationwide employ KSU Student Fellow graduates and interns in the following sectors
• food & agribusiness • financial services & investments • market trading • business consulting • technology innovation • logistics • insurance • energy •

CRMER FOUNDING PARTNERS

ADM • CattleFax • CME Group • CHS • Frontier Farm Credit • Gavilon • Innovative Livestock Services • INTL FCStone • Koch •

APPLY ONLINE

visit k-state.edu/riskmanagement to apply
application deadline: September 13th
contact Jenny Merrill, jlmerrill@ksu.edu with questions

@KSU_CRMER crmerstudents.wordpress.com K-State CRMER